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No. 335

AN ACT

RB 116

Amending theact of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 566), entitled “An act defining the liability
of an employerto pay damagesfor occupationaldiseasecontractedby an employe
arising out of and in the course of employment; establishing an elective schedule
of compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and com-
pensationthereunder;imposing duties on the Departmentof Labor and Industry,
the Workmen’s CompensationBoard,Workmen’s CompensationReferees,and deans
of medical schools; creating a medical board to determinecontrovertedmedical
issues;establishingan OccupationalDiseaseFund in custodyof the State Workmen’s
InsuranceBoard; imposing upon the Commonwealtha part of the compensation
payablefor certain occupationaldiseases;making an appropriation;and prescribmg
penalties,” redefining “occupational disease,” providing for additional paymentsto
employestotally disabledby silicosis, anthraco-silicosisand asbestosis,for payments
to certain employes so disabled and not theretofore compensated,and• liability
therefor, increasingcertain benefits and further providing for certain services,and
prescribingwhen compensationshall commencein certain cases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (k) of section 108, act of June21, 1939 (P. L
566),knownas “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct,” is amend-

ed to read:
Section 108. The term “occupational disease,” as usedin this act,

shall meanonly the following diseases:
* * *

(k) Siicosis, [or] anthraco-silicosis[(commonly known as Miner’s
Asthma and hereinafterreferredto as anthraco-silicosis)in any occupa-
tion involving direct contact with, handling of, or exposureto dust of
silicon dioxide (Si02).] or coal worker’s pneumoconiosis(the latter two

commonly known as Miner’s Asthma and hereinafterreferred to as

anthraco-siicosisor coal worker’s pneumoconiosis)in any occupation

involving direct contact with, handling of, or exposureto the dust of

anthracite or bituminous coal and/or dust of silicon dioxide (S102).
* * *

Section 2. Clause 2 of subsection (a) of section 301 of the act,
amendedSeptember30, 1961 (P. L. 1768), is amendedto read:

Section 301. (a) * * *

2. The maximum compensationpayable under this article for dis-

ability, anddeathresulting from silicesis, anthraco-silicosis,coal worker’s

pneumoconiosis,or asbestosisshall not exceedthe sum of [twelve thou-

sand dollars ($12,000)] twelve thousandseven hundred fifty dollars
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($12,750) which shall be full and completepaymentfor all disability,

presentor future, or for deathfrom such occupationaldiseasesarising
out of employment by any and all employers in this Commonwealth
except that any employe who hasreceived the maximum compensation

herein or heretoforepayable shall be paid additional compensationin

the amount of seventy-fivedollars ($75) per month for eachmonth of

total disability occurring subsequentto the month in which such maxi-ET
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58 491 m
389 491 l
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mum compensationwas received:Provided,That in the caseof anyem-ET
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ploye who received the maximum compensationherein or heretofore

payableprior to the effective date of this amendingact, such additional

compensationshall commenceonly with the month this amendingact

becomeseffective. Such additional compensationwhich is paid to an

employe who, on the effective date of this amendingact, is receiving

compensationor has theretofore received the maximum compensation

prescribed, shall be paid by the Commonwealth.Such additional com-ET
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pensationpaid to an employewho first becomesentitled to compensation

subsequent to the effective date of this amendingact and who exhausts

the maximum compensationprescribed, shall be paid from the same

source or sourcesand in the samemanneras the prescribedmaximum

compensationwas paid.
* * *

Section 3. Subsections(d), (e) and (g) of section 301 of the act,
amendedFebruary28, 1956 (P. L. 1095), areamendedto read:

Section 301. * * *

(d) Compensationfor silicosis, or anthraco-silicosis,coal worker’s

pneumoconiosisand asbestosis,shall be paid only when it is shown that

the employe has had an aggregateemployment of at least two years
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,during a period of ten years
next preceding‘the date of disability, in an occupation having a silica,
coal, or asbestoshazard.

(e) Compensationshall not be payable for partial disability due to
silicosis, anthraco-silicosis,coal worker’s pneumoconiosis,or asbestosis.

Compensationshallbepayable,as otherwiseprovidedin this act, for total
disability or deathcausedby silicosis, anthraco-silicosis,coal worker’s
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pneuinoconjosjs,or asbestosis,or by silicosis, anthraco-silicosis, coal

worker’s pneum000niosis,or asbestosis,when accompaniedby active

pulmonarytuberculosis.
* * *

(g) The employerliable for the compensationprovided by this article
shall be the employer in whose employment the employe was last ex-
posedto the hazard of the occupationaldiseaseclaimed, regardlessof
the lengthof timeof suchlastexposure:Provided,That whena claimant
alleges that disability or deathwas due ‘to silicosis, anthraco-silicosis,
coal worker’s pneumoconiosis,asbestosisor any other occupationaldis-

ease which developed to the point of disablementonly after an ex-
posureof five or more years,the oniy employerliable shall be the last
employer in whose employment the employe was last exposed to the
hazardof such occupational diseaseduring a period of six monthsor
more: And provided further, That in those cases where disability or
deathis not conclusivelyproven to be the result of such last exposure,
all compensationshall be paidby the Commonwealth.An exposuredur-
ing a period of less than six monthsafter the effective dateof this act
shall not be deemedan exposure.The notice of disability or deathand
claim shall be madeto the employerwho is liable under this subsection,
his insurancecarrier, if any, and the Commonwealth.

* * *

Section4. Section301 of the act is amendedby adding, at the end
thereof, a new subsectionto read:

Section 301. * * *

(i) Notwithstandingany other provisions of this act, compensation

for silicosis, anthraco-silicosis,coal worker’s pneumoconiosis,and asbes-ET
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tosisshall be paid for eachmonth beginningwith the month this amend-ET
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ing act becomeseffective, or beginning with the first month of dis-ET
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ability, whicheveroccurs later, at the rate of seventy-five dollars ($75

)

per month, ‘to every employe totally disabled thereby ‘as a result of

exposure thereto, who has not theretofore been compensatedbecause

his claim was barredby any of the time limitations prescribedby this

act, and shall continue during the period of such total disability. No

compensationunder this section shall be paid to any employe who has

not been exposedto a silica, coal, or 1 asbestoshazardwithin the Corn-ET
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“asbestosis”in original.
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monwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a period of two years. All such com-ET
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pensationto those whose last exposure precedesthe effective date of

this amendingact shall be paid by the Commonwealth.Employeswhose

last exposurefollows the effective date of this amendingact and who

becomeentitled to the compensationprovided by this subsectionshall

be paid as provided by this act.

Section 5. Clauses (a) and rb), the last paragraphof clause (c)
end clause (f) of section 306, and section 307 of the act, amended
September30, 1961 (P. L. 1768), are amendedto read:

Section 306. The following scheduleof compensationis hereby es-
tablished subject to the limitations of section301:

(a) For total disability sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of the
wagesof the disabledemployeas definedin sectionthreehundred and
nine, beginning after the seventh day of total disability, and payable
for the duration of total disability, but the compensationshall not be
more than (forty-seven dollars and fifty cents] fifty dollars per week

nor less than [twenty-sevendollars and fifty cents] thirty dollars per

week. If at the time when disability begins,the employereceiveswages
of [twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents] thirty dollars per week or

less, then h~shall receive ninety per centum of the wagesper week as
compensation,but in no eventlessthan [twenty dollars] twenty-two dol-ET
1 w
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lars and fifty centsper week. Nothing in this clauseshall require pay-

ment of compensationafter disability shall cease.
(b) For disability partial in character (except the particular cases

mentionedin clause (c)) sixty-six and two thirds per centum of the

differencebetweenthe wages of the disabledemploye,as defined in sec-
tion three hundred and nine, and the earning power of the employe
thereafter;but such compensationshall not be more than [thirty-seven
dollars and fifty cents] forty dollars per week. This compensationshall

be paid during the period of such partial disability except as provided
in clause(e) of this section,but not more than threehundredandfifty
weeks. Should total disability be followed by partial disability, the pe-
nod of threehundredand fifty weeksshallnot be reducedby the num-
ber of weeks during which compensationwas paid for total disability.
The term “earningpower,” asusedin this section,shall in no casebe less

than the weekly amount which the employe receives after disability
begins, and in thosecasesin which the employe works fewer than five
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days per week for reasonsnot connectedwith or arising out of the dis-
ability resultingfrom the injury shall not be less than five timeshis ac-
tual daily wage as fixed by the day, hour, or by the output of the em-
ploye, and in no instanceshall an employe receiving compensationun-
der this sectionreceivemore in compensationand wagescombinedthan
a fellow employe in employment similar to that in which the injured
employe was engagedat the time of disability.

(c) For all disability resulting from loss or loss of the use of mem-
bers resulting from occupationaldisease,the compensationshall be ex-
clusively as follows:

* * *

This compensationshall not be more than [forty-seven dollars and
fifty cents] fifty dollars per week nor less than [twenty-sevendollars

andfifty cent’s] thirty dollars per week: Provided,That if at the time

of disability the employe receiveswagesof (‘twenty-sevendollars and
fifty cents] thirty dollars per week or less, thenhe shall receivenine-

ty per centumof such wagesper week as compensation,but in no event

less than [twenty dollars] twenty-two dollars‘and fifty centsper week.
Whenan employeworks during the healingperiod,his wagesandearn-
ing power shall be as defined in this act, and he shall not receivemore
in wagesand compensationcombined thanhis wagesat the ‘time of dis-
ability as defined in section 309. Where any such injury or injuries
shall require an amputationat a time after the end of the healingpe-
riod hereinbefore provided, the employe ‘shall be entitled to receive
compensationfor the secondhealingperiod, and in ‘the caseof a second
injury or amputationto the same limb prior to the expiration of the
first healing period, a new healing period shall commencefor the pe-

riod hereinbeforeprovided and no further compensationshall be pay-
able for the first healing period.

* * *

(f) During the first six monthsafter disability begins, the employer
shall furnish reasonablesurgical and medical services,medicines, and
supplies,as and when needed,unlessthe employerefusesto allow them
to be furnished by the employer. The cost of such services,medicines,

and supplies,shall not exceed(four hundredfifty] sevenhundredfifty

dollars. If the employer shall, upon application made to him, refuse
to furnish such services,medicines, and supplies, the employe may
procure sameand shall receive from the employer the reasonablecost
thereof within the above limitations. In addition to the above service,
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medicines, and supplies, hospital treatment, services, and supplies and
orthopedic appliances and prostheses,shall be furnished by the em-
ployer for the said period of six months.The board may order fur-
ther medical, surgical and hospital services [after the end of the six
month period,] if it is establishedthat further care will result in re-
storing the disabledemploye’searningpower to a ~substantialdegree.
In each order the board shall specify the maximum period and the
maximum costs of the treatment designedfor the employe’s rehabil-
itation. The cost of ‘such hospital treatment,service, and supplies,shall
not in any case exceedthe prevailing charge in the hospital for like
servicesto other individuals. If the employeshall refusereasonablesur-
gical, medical, and hospital services,medicines,and supplies,tenderedto
him by his employer,he shall forfeit all rights to compensationfor dis-

ability or any increasein his disability shown to haveresultedfrom such
refusal.Wheneveran employeshallhavesufferedthe lossof a limb, part
of ‘a limb, or an eye, the employershall furnish to the employein addi-

tion to the aforementionedsurgical and medical services,servicesren-
deredby duly licensedpractitionersof the healing arts,medicinesand

supplies,or artificial limb or eye or other prosthesesof a type andkind
recommendedby the doctor attendingsuch einploye in connectionwith

such injury as well as such training as may be required in t’he proper
useof suchprostheses.The provisionsof this sectionshallapply to occu-
pationaldiseaseswhereno loss of earningpower occurs.

* * *

Section 307. In case of death resulting from occupationaldisease,
compensationshall be computedon ‘the following ba’s’is, and distributed

to the following persons,subject to the limitations of section 301:
1. If therebe no widow nor widower ‘entitled to compensation,com-

pensationshall be paid to the guardianof the ehild or children, or if
therebe no guardian,to such otherpersonsas maybe designatedby the
board as hereinafter provided, as follows:

(‘a) If therebe one child, ‘thirty~twopercentum of wagesof deceased,
but not in excess‘of [nineteendollars] twentydollars per week.

(b) If therebe two children, forty-two per centumof wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [twenty-five dollarsandseventyfive] twenty-ET
1 w
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sevendollars and twenty-five cen’ts perweek.

(c) If there be three children, fifty-two per centum of wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [thirty-two dollars and fifty cents] thirty-ET
1 w
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four dollarsand twenty-five centsper week.

“substanial” in original.
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(d) If there be four children, sixty-two per centum of wagesof de-
oeased,but not in excessof (thirty-eight dollars] forty dollars per week.

(e) If therebe five children, sixty-four per centum of wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof (forty-three dollars] forty-five dollars and

twenty-five centsper week.

(f) If there be six or more children, sixty-six and two-thirds per
centumof wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [forty~sevendollars
and fifty cents] fifty dollars per week.

2. To the widow or widower, if there be no children, fifty-one per

centum of wages, but not in excessof [thirty dollars and fifty cents]
thirty-two dollarsand twenty-five centsper week.

3. To the widow or widower, if therebe one child, sixty per centum
of wages,but not in excessof [thirty-six dollars and fifty cents] thirty

-

eight dollars and fifty cents per week.

4. To the widow or widower, if therebe two children, sixty-six and
two-thirdspercentumof wages,but not in excessof (forty-threedollars]
forty-five dollars and twenty-five centsperweek.

5. To the widow or widower, if therebe threeor more children,sixty-
six andtwo thirds percentumof wages,but not in excessof (forty-seven
dollars and fifty cents] fifty dollars per week.

6. If there be neitherwidow, widower, nor children, entitled to com-
pensation,thento the fatheror mother,if dependentto anyextentupon
the employeat the time of his death, thirty-two per centumof wages,
but not in excessof [twenty dollars] twenty-onedollars per week: Pro-

vided, however,That in the caseof a minor child who hasbeencontrib-
uting to his parents,the dependencyof said parentsshall be presumed:
And provided further, Thatif the father or motherwas totally depend-
ent upon the deceasedemployeat the time of his death,the compensa-
tion payable to such father or mother shall be fifty-two per centumof
wages,but not in excessof [thirty dollars] thirty-one dollars and fifty

centsper week.

7. If therebe neither widow, widower, children,nor dependentpar-
ent, entitled to compensation,thento the brothersandsisters,if actually
dependentupon thedecedentfor supportat the time of his death,twenty-
two percentumof wagesfor one brotheror sister, andfive per centum
additional for each additional brother or sister, with a maximum of
thirty4wo per centum,such compensationto be paid to their guardian,
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or, if therebe no guardian,to such other personas may be designated

by the board, as hereinafterprovided.
8. Whether or not there be dependentsas aforesaid,the reasonable

expenseof burial, not exceeding[five hundred] sevenhundredfifty dol-

lars,which shallbe paid by the employeror insurerdirectly to the under-

taker(without deductionof any amountstheretoforepaid for compensa-
tion or for medical expenses).

Compensationshall be payableunderthis sectionto or on accountof

any child, brother, or sister, only if and while such child, brother, or
sister is under the age of eighteen.No compensationshall be payable
under this sectionto a widow, unlessshe was living with her deceased
husbandat ‘the time of his death,or was t’hen actually dependentupon
him and receiving from him a substantialportion of her support. No

compensationshallbe payableunderthis sectionto a widower, unlesshe

be incapableof self-supportat the time of his wife’s deathandbe at such
time dependentupon her for support. If membersof deceden’t’shouse-
hold at t’he time of hi’s death, the terms “child” and “children” shall in-
clude step children, adoptedchildren, andchildren to whom he stoodin
boo parentis,and shall includeposthumouschildren. Should any depend-
ent of a deceasedemployedie or remarry, or shouldthe widowerbecome
capableof self-support, the right of such dependentor widower to corn-

pensationunder this sectionshall cease:Provided,however,That upon

remarriageof any widow the compensationof suchwidow shall continue,
as hereinbeforeprovided, for one-third of the period during which com-

pensationthen remainspayable to her: Provided further, That if, upon

investigationand hearing, it shall be ascertainedthat the widow or wid-

ower is living with a man or woman,as the casemay be, in meretricious
relationshipand not married, or the widow living a life of prostitution,

the boardmay order the termination of compensationpayable to such

widow or widower. If the compensationpayableunderthis section to any
personshall, for anycause,cease,the compensationto the remainingper-

Sonsentitled thereundershall thereafterbe the sameas would havebeen
payableto themhad they beenthe only personsentitled to compensation

at the time of the deathof the deceased.
The wagesupon which death compensationshall be basedshallnot in

any case be taken to exceedseventy-fivedollars per week, nor be less
than fifty dollars per week.

This compensationshall be paid during threehundredand fifty weeks

and, in the caseof children entitled to compensationunder this section,

the compensationof eachchild shall continueafter said period of three
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hundredand fifty weeksuntil such child reachesthe age of eighteen,at
the rate of twenty-four and one-halfper centum of wages,but not in
excessof (fourteendollars] fifteendollars perweek, if thereis onechild;

thirty-four and one-halfper centumof wages,but not in excessof (nine-
teen dollars] twenty dollars per week, if there are two children; forty-

five and one-halfper centumof wages,but not in excessof (twenty-five
dollars and seventy-five] twenty-sevendollars and twenty-five centsper

week, if thereare threechildren; fifty-seven per centumof wages,but
not in excessof [‘thirty-two dollars and fifty cents] thirty-four dollars

and twenty-five centsper week, if thereare four children; sixty-two per

centum of wages, but not in excessof [thirty-five dollars] thirty-six

dollars and seventy-five cents per week, if therebe five children; and

sixty-six and two-thirdsper centumof wages,but not in excessof [forty
dollars] forty-two dollarsper week, if therebe six childrenor more.

The board may, if the best in’terests of a child or children shall so
require,at anytime orderanddirect thecompensationpayableto a child
or children,or to a widow or awidower, on accountof anychild or chil-
dren, to be paid to the guardianof such child or children,or, if there
be no guardian, to such other personas the board, as hereinafterpro-
vided, may direct. If there be no guardianor committeeof any minor,
dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependent,on whoseaccountcompensa-
tion is payable,the amountpayable on accountof such minor, depend-
ent, or insaneempboye,or dependentmay be paid to any surviving par-
ent, or to such otherpersonas the board may orderanddirect,and the
board may require any person,other than a guardianor committee, to
whom it has directed compensationfor a minor, depen’dent,or insane
empboy,e,or dependentto be paid, to render, as and when it shall so
order,accountsof the receiptsanddisbursementsof such person,and to
file with it a satisfactorybond in a sum sufficient to securethe proper
applicationof the moneys receivedby such person.

Section 6. Subsection(a) of section 308 of the act, amendedFeb-
ruary 28, 1956 (P. L. 1095), is amendedto read:

Section 308. (a) Whencompensationis awardedbecauseof disability
or deathcausedby silicosis, anthraco-silicosis,coal worker’s pneumoconi-ET
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osis, asbestosis,or anyotheroccupationaldiseasewhich developedto the

point of disablementonly after an exposureof five or more years,the
compensationfor disability or deathdue to such diseaseshall, exceptas
otherwiseprovided in subsection(g) of section 301, be paid jointly by
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the employer and the Corfimonwealthand ‘the employershall be liable
for sixty per cen’tum of the compensationdue and the Commonwealth
forty per centum.

* * *

Section 7. Section315 of theact, amendedFebruary28, 1956 (P. L.
1095), is ‘amendedto read:

Section 315. In cases‘of disability ‘all claims for compensationshall
be forever barred,unless,within sixteen monthsafter compensabledis-
ability begins,the parties‘shall ‘have agreedupon the compensationpay-
able under this article, or unless,within sixteenmonthsalter compen-
sabledisability begin’s, one of the partiesshall havefiled ‘a petition as
provided in article four hereof.In casesof deathall claims for compen-
sation shall be forever barred,unless,wi’thin sixteenmonths after the
death,the partiesshallhaveagreeduponthe compensationpayableunder
this article, or unless,within sixteenmonths after the death,oneof the
parties shall have filed a petition as provided in article four hereof.
Where,however,paymentsof compensation‘have beenmadein anycase,
said limitations shall not take effect until the expiration of sixteen
months from the time of ‘the making of the most recentpaymentmade
prior to ‘the date of filing such petition.

In casesof total disability from siicosis,anthraco-siicosis,coal work-

er’spneumoconiosis,and asbestosiswherethe claim is allowed,compensa-ET
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tion shallbe payableandcommence‘as of ‘the date‘the claim Is filed.

Section8. This actshall take effectDecember1, 1965.

APPROVED—The lGth d’ay of November, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 336

A SUPPLEMENT

RB 1345

To the act, approved June 25, 1931 (P. L. 1352), entitled “An act providing for
joint action by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the State of New Jersey
in the administration, operation, and maintenance of bridges over the Delaware
River, and for the construction of additional bridge facilities across said river;
authorizing the Governor, for these purposes, to enter into an agreement with
the State of New Jersey; creating a Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission
and specifying the powers and duties thereof, including the power to finance the
construction of additional bridges by the issuance of revenue bonds to be redeemed
from revenues derived from tolls collected at such bridges; transferring to said
commission all powersnow exercisedby existing commission created to acquire toll


